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3 EVENING PUBLIC liEDGERr-PHrCADErH- TSr RIDiCS, ' FEBRUXRY 1921 V

GERMANS LOOK

F MOVE BY II .$.

Premiers of States Called to
Conference to Initiate Counter-

proposals to Allies

FRENCH TO VOTE TODAY!

U.v the Associated Pivm
London, JVb. t "Step"! nro

taken to drnft rountor prnxali to thr
allied reparation demnnd n n result
of a rnblnrt council at which it is

thn demands were
ncponllns to n il!patrh Inst night to
the London Times from llcrlln. "Or.
Carl Horemnnn, licnd of thn Ocrninn
reparations commission, is expected to
remain In Tlprlln until the work in
completed,

"The rnrrnl view i. that the Rnin-sr-
ponferencp mut ln postponed unti!

oftpr thn Tondnn mcetlnf. T'-- o Rovern-men- t
hni summoned the of flu.

ppntrnl state"! to a mpptlni; tomorrow
the dl'pntpli continues

"Agitation is coliic mi for n national
onlltlon of nil Hip polltlral parties,

from the Kxtremi Tticht to the Ma-
jority SoriitliNit. In order to present a
united front to the Allies, but there Ik
onpoit'on to hi from tin. Conerva-tive- s

nnd Mnfonfj Sooinllst".
"Thp general public Is depressed,

tlllen nnd defiant, and nnlnnslv look-
ing toward the Vnlted StHtes for In-

tervention."
Dr. Karl Heremnnn. ehlef of the

German reparations eommlssion, has
telecrap':ed M Delnrrolx, president of
the allied financial conference, request-in- e

that the conference In Unix-el- s.

Vebniarv 7. be postponed until after
the London conference in order to per-
mit the fjerman etpcrts to confer Ith
the Berlin government, sns a dispatch
to the Times from Ilruel.

Uerlln. Keb. 4. m.v A P t "Oer-mnn-

does not. of course, withdraw
from further negotiations, but .he must
decline to accept the present 1'aris pro-
posals as constituting u basis, nr een a
Mnrtlns point, for renewed ilelibcra-tlons,- "

Or Krnest SelmU, minister of
economies, informpd the Asoclnted
Press yesterday fiermany. h" added,
would not affix her slunature U a pact
that cnulil not be fulfilled, and declared
that the Versailles treatj prescYibed an
entirely different procedure for arriv-
ing nt the nrniinr of Indemnity Ocr- -

man uas to pin than that adopted liv
the Supreme Council nt I'ans

Doctor Sehn'x. who represents the
fiermnn People's jiartv in the present
coalition cnprtiinent designated the ex
port tax prorl led for ;n the proposals
hh tantHinoimt to "killinf the uoose that
is to lav thp coi l"n cess "

The German Ctovernment. said the
minister, cnutd not ident.fv itself with
a further ditcusinn of tl. reparation
demands as now fnrtnulntcd. but wouV
nk for a spccilic bill of indemnities
which would name the amount to lie
I'flid, for instance, for the dtnstnte.
legions, in place of the prevut pro-

posals, which menlv npme a lump Mini,
indefinite and not itemized

Taris. Feb. 4. Hv A. P. i The
French Parliament. Chamber nnd Sen
nte pave it.-- seal of approval je-te- n

to the jfovernment's declaration on the
decisions taken bj the supreme counc i

at Paris rewiertins reparntions,
mid other nucHtionK. It re--

reived Premier Prinnd's declaration

R

3601 Ae.
4028 Luncubter Ave.

A

with nil the outward nnd vlatnle signs
that promlRf a large ninjority In the
vote of eonfldencc which the Itrlnnd
cabinet will eek today

Andre Tnrdleu. former high com-
missioner to the I'nltpd States, hns
given notice of nn Interpellation. This
appeared to be tnken most seriously by
the government, but was n moderate
attack against the Prinnd cabinet.
especinll M. Loncheur. nnd on the
haste the French fJoverntnent had d

to settle matters concerning the
l nited States before the new aiiinlntH-tiatlo- n

ni Installed.
Criticising the Paris conference, he

declared : "There can be no capitali-
zation, mobilization or discounting of
ttie German debt until the I'nlted States
Is a party to the agreement.

In making his declaration, Mr.
Ilrland Informed the deputies that the
French Government "has In nowise
renounced the purpose of collecting the
entire debt from Germany, If she

her economic prosperity." Ger-
many would have to paj to the limit
of her economic capacity.

The declaration was received with
business-lik- e silence. In fnet, it could
not be recnlled flint the French cham-
ber ever had been so tpilet under nlm-li-

M Tardleu did not finish his speech
last night, but will continue tdn
when M Loncheur. minister of finance,
who was especially nttaeked, will re- -

ll .

The dnte of the conference of ex-

perts nt llrusscls over economic ques-
tions affecting Germany, postponement
of which was announced yest rdnj . has
been tentnlivelj fixed as March 4 or ".
The was on rcipiesi of the
Germans, who preferred that the nego-

tiations shot. id not be resumed with
the nllled experts until after the I n

conference on the new reparations
demands, for Februnr -- V

thens. Feb. 4. (lly A. P A

ministerial crisis nppcars imminent as
n lesiilt of serious differences' between
Premier Khallls and the war minister,
Ieiin trios Goutiaris. nt to who shall
head the Greek delegation to the forth-
coming conference in London on Nenr
I'astern questions. The premier
threatens to resign unless (m is desig.
unti 'I cliiiirmnii of the delegation.

Last night's session of the national
nssemblj was given over largely to a
continuance of the debute nn the ques-
tion as to whether the chamber shall
assume the chnractor of n nntionnl con-

stituent nssembly.
Whnliis Stratos, lender of the na-

tional conservatives, delivered n eulogy
of the late King Alexander, but referied
to him constnntlj n "prince," saying
Alexander was only Con.st.intine's rep-

resentative during the mntpulsorj
iilisen f the latter against the people'
will

in the
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Buy vrrvihlnT for th
fnmtlv at unv iter ou
nrOr. CMothinir Furni
ture. Houk FurnUhtna.
Jfvlr hiuI Ornrrni Mf
rnnnoiiix- - nt your
cnrnftniTire nn t it
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S'rf or fl Nirt.
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To-morr-
ow Saturday

uriimage
Sale

About two thousand pairs
of Women's Ten to Fif
teen Dollar HIGH AND
LOW SHOES, including
the season's most popular
styles and leathers
Practically all sizes and
widths ready for early
comers.

To Be Closed Out
Saturday at

2--M 3.95 4.95

UALLAEI
llGOOO SHO

Germantown

circumstances.

postponement

EsO
921 Market Street

2736 Germantown A.
tiOth and Chestnut Stu.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
Market Street Store Open Saturday Evening
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IRISH

RIDICULE

11 SUB

"Many Nations Would Like to
Have 'Hush Plane' Capablo of

Such Feat," Says Officer

MYSTERY NOT CLEARED UP

fly the Associated Ires
London, Feb. 1. Inquiry by the

admiralty Into the loss of the Hritiah
submarine K-- which sank with all
hands off Land's End n fortnight ago,
has failed to clear up the mysterv which
surrounded the cause of the sinking a
there were no survivors nnd the wreck-
age gave no clue, but the report ori-
ginating In Dublin, attributing the dis-
aster fn a new electrically-controlle- d

projectile from nn Irish sea craft, were
ridiculed today by admiralty official
ns fantastic.

"Numbers of governments would like
to have a sea fighting contrivance cap-
able of the performances claimed for
this Irish 'hush plane,' " was the com-
ment of one of the admiralty officials.
He pointed out thnt the sinking hnd
occurred more thnn 100 miles off the
Scllly Islands.

Dublin, Feb. 4. (n.r A. P.) The
third murder trial nrislng out of the
nssnssinatinn of court-marti- officers In
Dublin last November, set for today.
wnH postponed to nn unannounced date.It wns stated that the postponement was
In consequence of nn attempt to nbsnssi-at- e

nn Important witness for the
prosecution. This witness, whose name
was not jflven, was wounded In the at-
tack upon him

In nn official reprisal carried out y

the postolhce and a business
house at illlninsfiiwn were burned. An
ambush occurred there .lanunrv 2S in
wiion ifivisioiini i ommlsstoiicr Holmes
of the Ilnjnl Irish Constabulary, wns '

wounded, djlng the next da.' Five
constables also were wounded in thisnttuck.

Ilflfnat, Feb. 4. (Uv A. P )
Sentences of six years' penal servltudp i

encli Imposed todny upon the eight
men who were nrresteil October L',1, lastwhen discovered on the Kingstown mnli I

Charge purchases
will be billed
March 1st.

Purchasers open-
ing new accounts
will be entitled to
the above dating.

Svecia- l-

Taupe
Cony & Taupe

Coats

74.50
.:.. Extra Special

Scarfs
Natural and

Ja'p animal effects.

12.50

Sizes 34 to 4'..

i

boat Irish volunteer uniforms,
on their way to attend tho funeral In
London of Lord Mnyor MncSwlney of
Cork. The sentences, however, were
made three yenra actually in encfi case,
three jenrs belns remitted.

Threp men who were found with re-

volvers nt n recent dance In Kingstown
were sentenced ten yenrs In prison,
of which five yenrii were remitted.

The Plater, t'nlonlst Council todny
elected Sir .fnmes CralR, M. P., lender
of the pnrty In the new Parliament,

be set tip for Vlster under the Irish
home-rul- e net. Sir Edward Cnrson
presided over the council session.

Lord Hunsany, poet nnd playwright,
plcnded guilty today when brought
trinl by court-marti- the charge of
possessing nrms nnd ammunition, lie
was fined twenty five pounds, with the
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alternative of
On of the fine the

releacd Ulm from cuatody.
Lord waa recently

after a of Cnstlc, In
County Menth, had disclosed several
shotguns nnd arms.

SPEAKING
Ar ou able to enVeth.ly to

or oclsl 1cn..7"i.1f'iyour In rltfwy? If not you hd Join our ctireynln. rjV'iSK.A6,;,,.?
h

"peHkerj 011, write or phone for

Ki sthert

Sophistication
In an advertisement of J. G. White & Com-

pany, the great investment bankers engi-
neers, appears a statement worth reconsideration
at time.

"The unsophisticated investor buys
popular investments at the time of their
greatest popularity highest
It remains for the sophisticated to buy
unpopular investments at the time of
their greatest unpopularity."
As in other investments, the unsophisticated

advertiser spends most when the place
crowded.

sophisticated advertiser spends most
when competition for a hearing is at its lowest

when, by token, buyer is most
critically attentive.

sophisticated advertiser has attractive
opportunity for investment in national advertis-
ing year.

idt'crfim'tip apace the liuttcrick Publications us

for nc through accredited advertiiing agencies.

Blltterick Publishers
The Delineator The Designer

(iCSO a Year) ($2.00 a Year)

Furriers and Milliners1.

CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Bonds and

orders

d era

and

February Clearance Sale
FURS-Pric-es Cut

J The prices we are now these super-qualit- y garments one-ha- lf

real value less than we would be compelled to if we had to go
out in the open market and buy The rock-botto- m of Furs have been

from now on prices will go At these may safely
buy Furs now as an investment, February and March find next year.

A Deposit Reserves Purchase Payments to Continue at Intervals

Australian
Nutria,

Marmot

24.50 Fur
Choker

Mink

The

1115

One-Ha- lf Off Specials in

Fur Coats and Wraps
For Tomorrow

195.00 French Seal
Self-Trimm- 94M

215.00 Natural Muskral 19Zfln
Self. Trimmed ) MM

295.00 Natural Raccoon
Self-Trimm-

325.00 French Seat
Skunk nearer, ..

395.00 Hudson Seal
Self.Trimmed

595.00 Hudson Sent
Squirrel 36-inc- h

795.00 Seal Wraps
Skunk Beaver, .',2-in- ..

145.00

165.00

195.00

295.00

395.00

In

court

nK
He over

Mrlln

is

the the

an

in

Chestnut Opposite

(Fur and

up to

apendlnc three raonllm
prison. payment

Dunsany arrested
search Dunsany

other sporting

t.ulnoi group?

ThWay
Carntiey Method thoujnd
forceful
detnlla.

Ai. ninmiNQ. arch

and

this

and price.

market

and same

The

this

Liberty
agents'

accepted.

Mail or
promptly filled. Fur
Garments repaired

remodeled.

asking for average the
fifty per cent ask

today. prices
reached higher. low prices, you

for wear for
Small

Extra
145.00

Squirrel

wearing

Trimmed,
Hudson

.. Ext ra Special- -
24.50 to 49.50 Fox

! anfi Wnlf Cnor
Animal effects, well

mnde and substantial, in
I Blnck, Brown, Taupe,
iPoiret and Kamchatka.

9.50 14.50 29.50

.,. Extra Special- -"

49.50
Seal Stoles

12 inches wide. 72 inches
lon- - Made from soft,
lustrous Bkins. An excep-
tional value.

1115 St, Keith's- -

30NWIT TELLER GCQ
&fa&pccicdfa&AcpOrtamatiQM

AT 13 STRXET

.TURDAY

Clearance

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E

WRAPS COATS

Trimmed Plain)

50.00
Formerly

PUBLIC

TMCA

purchasing

of

Convenient

Australian

FORBES

24.50

CHESTNUT

Final

and

145.00

Handsome wraps and coats, comprising the season's most favored models,
developed in evora, veldync, bolivia, duvetyn, vclour. fine camel's hair and
sturdy English tweeds.

Many have large fur collars of Australian opossum All are beautifully lined
and warmly interlined.

THIRD FLOOR
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K I26f28 G7i&riu: Street-Announc- e

for Saturday the Opening of

conveniently assembled one will find Apparel for Baby, for Little Boys up 6

SN 8 years, for Girls up to 10 years, from iu to iz nnu irom a 10 j.ju a musical
will trlvon bv Miss L. Courtney, 'cello: Miss D. Courtney, violin; Miss A.

Stein, pianoj under the direction of Mr. David J. Rlzzo. The following very
groups of merchandise will also bd ready in addition to the regular lines. An is
extended to everyone interested in Juvenile Apparel to vim tnis accuon on opcninp uay.

At 85c
Baby Dresses of fine lawn, so

dainty and low-pric- that we
do not believe tho 200 In the lot
will last long; square or round
yokes trimmed with dainty lace
and embroidery;
sizes 1 and 2
years.
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.Millinery
$3.75 $4.75

$5.75
I'or only one can

cot rlilc new for
Bray, navy

nf
colloidum- - Htniw

nltli

or Ktraw
ilth cnrfH.

B
and Hand-

made

$3.55
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Babyhood to 16 Ycari, Second
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Invitation
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Two rr Hifor

$1.15
or Batiste

rv i
' 1

attrac-
tively finished
or embroidery;
1 and 2

$1.40
hand-mad-

be said for darling
of lawn, 1

and 2

fiipply

$18.75

Coats $29.75
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crny horsehair
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taffeta

54.00 $4.50
Blouses for
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At
Trctty Lawn

Dresses
with white

pink sizes
years.

At
French

What more
could these little Dresses

French sizes
years.

At

mll.irs;

$19.75

think every mother
who theso Dresses will
"wonderfully pretty wonder-
fully cheap." lassie

years; mado pique,
uimiiv.

vu yprm

Girls' Coals spring winter weights;
c cnunrnl mntprinlq wlfic chOlCO

f MA1AHU.a ontni.linJ ntVlora tflPfl.

think Uoats aupiicaiea anywneru
prico.

trnllnn nintKiini

Uresses Malt
Price

I'lenrnnr

nf fj'i'iHty I'rlrn. outntiinlliiR frnturf Wh
romlnc

NfiTK

that
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gunntlllcn llraltcil ntyln miIIhMo MW

ii'lKTtl'cil
furnlnhpi! Stl.s.'i; fonnerlv
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As a special feature for the Opening of our

new Lower-pric- e Garment Section, we will place
on sale Suturday 8 styles in WOMEN'S AND
MISSES' SILK DRESSES at the very low price
of

The Average Regular Price Would Be $25.00
Seven charming models in taffeta and one in

crepe de chine. Fashion-approve- d shades for spring
gray, brown, black and navy; every Dress is

and new and at a saving of fully ?5.00.

At $5.75 are all remaining Winter Hats from our
excluhivc Millinery Sulonu on the Third Floor and
at the ISollevue-Stratfor- These are marked at a
mere fraction of the original cost and sold earlier
in the season at $25.00 to ?50.00.

One of the most astonishing "bargains" we
could possibly offer are the prices on these
TWEED-O-WOO- L Suits. .

$19.50 for Suits previously selling at $29.75
to $39.75

$24.50 for Suits previously selling at $40.00
to $49.75

N'o garment will give the general .serwee, wearand good looks of a TWEED-O-WOO- good for anvseason and for many .seasons,, 'lhe nuiterml is a pure
worsted (ill wool) woven to tesen.blc English tweed-ma-

tailored; the style lines are in,' not pressed
in. Many different moduh and colorings; women'sand misses' sizes.

W,?ri,!u'11 alsnLlu,Vc ,'oa(,y some very pretty I'onireebilk Waists at $2.00 and others at very lowBe sure to hce these Waists Saturday.

House Dresses at $2.35
A iiuing of at least 50c on every one: fresh a,lnew; well made of plain, check anil p lai, Kinghnpercales and chanibruys. Severalthe popular "Uillie Burke." ""'ludinr,

New Coats at $29.50
I'lght-weigh- t, medium -- weight, hcaw w,wi-grouped together to sell at hi 'women's and ' .,olhnmses' sizes iV. i .

At$l.55

poplin with blue
or white embroid-
ery; copies of
French models.

sCT "f$S.
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fresh

built

stvle,

Coals

Millinery
$3.75 $4.75

$5.75
At f4.7,'i, several differ-

ent Ktjles Including nw
Kmnll nallor which promlPS
to be a favorite this npilnu;
innile of gray, nary or
henna cellophane brnlc! nn.l
llnlKhed with faille ribbon
li.iml. Kiceptloimlly k""1
Mllll.'B.

Blouses
51.00 and $4.50 Hand-

made Blouses for

$3.55
'lhe lovely haml drawn

Mink and embroidery Bl,rl(
U coinpllim nlary tn
ine d iliitlnen; the lln
"l.lie li.ilUl, and veil
llnlshed tr.niiiiliiRH "ot
HlU'i'ptllill' In repelled
iiiinlrjlnir : mn.ift

.Hid hecninliiK Mlyles
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